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A Thrilling Story of the Revolution.

On the evening of the 29th of October, 1775, General colonization, with the fleet under Commodore Matthew Perry, entered the harbor of Yorktown, Virginia.

The British fleet, under the command of Commodore William Jones, had been blockaded by the American fleet under Commodore John Paul Jones, for several days, and the British fleet, consisting of seven men-of-war, had been unable to break through the American blockade.

Perry, who was a bold and daring seaman, had been ordered to enter the harbor of Yorktown, and he obeyed the order大胆地命令，已进入约克镇港，美国海军少将约翰·保罗·杰克逊，已经无法突破美国舰队，他被命令进入港口。勇猛地命令。已进入约克镇港，美国海军少将约翰·保罗·杰克逊，已经无法突破美国舰队，他被命令进入港口。
A Native of Chester

James Handrickson, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Handrickson, on Thursday night in the latter's home. Mr. Handrickson sailed from the Port of New York, New York, September 2nd.

INDEMNITY OF THE COURT CAN'T RESIST!

This company has the fullest and most complete contract of the kind in existence, which is the result of years of study and practice. The policy is endorsed to include all risks of accidents, and the company will not be liable for any loss sustained by reason of the policy not being in force.

J. E. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Watchmaker,
CHESTER, S. C.

The Valley Rack Store.

15 Lakes Good Laundry Soap for 50 cts.
2 packages White Paper for 20 cts.
17 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

COOKS CHOICE ROASTED COFFEE 2 lbs. for 3c.
For Sale.

SANDERS STREET, CHESTER, S. C.

SANDERS STREET, CHESTER, S. C.

WASHINGTON BANC, Winderbora, S. C.

Mr. W. E. LOGAN, Manager.

For Sale.

Wool, Silk, Acrylic, and Rayon Yarns.

BECAUSE.

Christmas, New Year's Day, and Thanksgiving.
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BECAUSE.
Public Seat Blackstock. This store is handsomely furnished, and is considered among the best in the city.

J. W. REED, Chester, S. C.

MERCHANDISE BROKER. Agent for Ralston King, George Ross & Other Well-known Brands of Tobacco. We stock large lines of Fancy Goods, looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

E. M. ATKINSON
Fresh Meats of All Kinds.
Full Circle of Reputable and Popular Branded Beef. We stock the best goods in the city.

SMITH & CO., Merchant.

Public Sale at Barnsville. — The public generally, and the peace and welfare of the city, are hereby invited to attend the sale of property now in the hands of the administrator of E. E. Stroud, deceased, to whom it is desired to call attention. All persons are hereby warned, on their own responsibility, not to molest the property or the streets, or to create any disturbance.

ERSKINE COLLEGE.

The institution has been on the books for nearly fifty years, and is acknowledged to be one of the best in the country. It is situated in a pleasant location, and is well supplied with the latest literary works. The faculty is composed of eminent scholars, and the students are well prepared for the profession.

FALL PENSION.

A. H. MORGAN, Adm'tor of Mrs. McKeeley, late of... (text continues)

In Dress Goods and Trimmings.

We have the NEWEST and LATEST. We can show you the best goods under the sun. Fine silk, wool, silk, and cotton goods, and the latest styles in headdress, dresses, and suits. We are always looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

FALL CLOTHING.

It cannot be denied that the clothing business is at its height. We have the best goods in the city, and are always looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

SHOES FOR ALL.

Good School Shoes are important. Your children will require proper shoes. We have the best goods in the city, and are always looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

Houskeepers, Attention.

If you are a housekeeper, you will find us the most convenient place in the city. We have the best goods in the city, and are always looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

Rice -- Flour.

If you want to make your rice and flour as good as possible, we have the best goods in the city, and are always looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

S M JONES & CO'S

300 Yards CHINA SILK.

Good Shades! Big Store.

Going at 40 Cts. Per Yard.

S M JONES & CO.

There's Great Satisfaction

In knowing what you buy at a firm that the price and quality are always the best. We guarantee that our goods will prove their value every day.

S M JONES & CO.

All Kinds of Job Printing

At the LANTERN OFFICE

FOR THIRTY DAYS

TO BE DONE FREE OF CHARGE.

MILLINERY.

In this department we make and sell all kinds of millinery, and are always looking to the public for the sale of these goods.

FOR CORRECT STYLE YOU MUST ORDER THROUGH YOURS TRULY.

COILIN & COMPANY.

There's Great Satisfaction

In knowing what you buy at a firm that the price and quality are always the best. We guarantee that our goods will prove their value every day.